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OFPI CI L ESTIMATE OF CADA MPRODtICTI311I7. 

Prcuction of Gold, Couper, LL, Zin':. Ceient, 
"ypsum, and'lime C:eaer 'ar. In .ty. 

Previoua Year. 

new high record for mineral production in Canada was set in 1927, when the 

output reached $241,773,000 , ma':ing a gain of one and one-third million 

ver the previous year's record total of $2)40,437,123, according to to official 

by Mr. S. J. Cook, Cicf of tb- 	riin, Mta1lurgicl nd 0' ornic1 

Brand 	fi, Dominion Burcau of Statties at Ctann. a:,i thiis 	i' 	prlirnirry 

report issued by the Buresu today. 

New output records for all time were established in 1927 in #old, copper, lead, 

zinc, cement, gypsum and lime and in the r.1ue  of natural gas and etrolcui. Increased 

production, in comparison with the totals for 1926, was noted in the outputs of arsenic, 

cobalt, copper, gold, lead, nickel, plainum metals, zinc, ecal, naturl gas, petroleum, 

gypsum, Writes, quartz, clay pod.ucts, cement. 15ie, store, card and ravel 

At $112,238,100 metals showed a locs in aggregate value ii'r, dOr1irison with 

the total for 1926, due to the prevailing lower range of l'ir.es for copper, lead, ,zinc 

and silver. Increases in the outputs wer: not sufficient o offset the loss in values 

due to lower prices. 

Gold production amounted to 1,825,421 fine ounces valued at $37731 , 080  

as comparod with the previous record value set in 1926, of $36,263,110. 

Onada's silver production at 22,210,936 fine ounces, sLlowed a slight advanc 

over the 22,371,924 fine ounces produced in 1926, but the value dropned to $12,488,000 

only as compared with $13,8914,531 in 1926. 

Nickel production from the Sudbuy d5strct increased to 66,''-35,799 pôunds 

valued at $15,105,361 indicating satisfactoiy t'ore 	in ih.L.s indus:y.- 

Copper, mostly frcm the treatirent of the riciol-ccper cres mined near 

Sudbury in Ontario and from the cop,er-o16 ores of r±js:a Colurobia and Quebec, reached 

an output of 140,223,717 pounds in 1927. Prit.i,sh CoiumiR rjnes iied 1,910,274 

pounds; Ontario, 45,652,721 pounds; and Quebec, 2,660,722 Ivilrds,  



Lead outpt increased to a 	racor6 at 309;7,8M rounds worbh 

4 $16,456,877, and zitc alsc rose to !6O.i,3O0 punds thus exceeding the record set 

last year, Valuesn lead and zInc were 1est'icted CLue to lcwer iricee. 

\ie1s showed a general advance, Production v&.nes totalled $70,660,900 

for coal, gas and petroleum in 1927 as against $68,73933 in 3926. 

Preliminary figures for 1927 showed the coal. output from 0andian miiies 

as 16,722,126  short tons v?lued at 60,259,9CC. as agaInst 16,378,131 tons worth 

$9,975,o9 4  in 1926. 

Petroleum production at 495,000 ba're1s worth $1,5S,000, and natural 

gas, at 21 1 910,000 M. cu.. ft. valued at $9,919,000 set up net r?'d values for all 

time, and showed improvement both in quantity and value over the tctals for 1926. 

Other non-metallic minerals 4 ncluthig more than a score of different 

!!noGities, valued at $16,874,000 in 1927, also reached a higher aggregate than in 

926. &nong the more Important members of this group, there may be mentioned 

asbestos, gyp sum, salt, quartz, (and silica brick), feldspar, mica, talc and soap-

stone, magnesite, jrrites, and graphite. 

At $2,000,000, the clay products, bricks, tilE 	etc., and other structural 

materials, produced during the year attained a total value in excess of the figures 

for any previous year. In this fid the gatn in the outp.it of cement was the most 

outstanding feature. Lime outr,ut advancd to a now high record :eaching a va.ue of 

$3,970,000 in 1927. Stone, sand and gra'1 were rt.duced .n greater quantities to 

meet the steadily growing demand for materials of construcion. Building permits 

issued. in 63 cities of Canada during the first eleven nonths of 1927, to a value of 

$112 , 1 75, 268 , showed an advance of ab,ut 20 per cent over the figures for the same 

period In the receding year. 

Looking backward over the year just closed, the student must be impressed 

with the magnificent progres made by the mining industry of the Dominion. Never 

before has the outlook for the future appeared brighter. In the light of the advances 

made during the past two years, and consIdering particularly the extent to which 

preparatory work was done in so many fields during the paot twelve months, h2 would 

be a pessimist, indeed, who couJd. not see a brilliant future irirndiate1y ahead in 

Canada's mining industry. 



Official Estimate of the 
MINAL PRODUCTION OF CATADA, 1.927. 

- 	with Comparative Figures for 1926. 

- 	1.926 	l97 
Q,uantity 	Value 	quantity 	Value 

MY14LLICS 	
' 

Gold ..... ., ......•. . fine oz. 

Silver..............fine oz. 

nickel ..............lb. 

Copoer ..............lb. 

Lead......... .......lb. 

....... lb. 

alt and platim2m metale 

metals ........ - 

TOT.AL.......  

11OT-METALLICS 
Fuels 

Coal................tons 

Natural gas......... M cu.ft. 

Petroleum, crad.e.... barrels 

Total............  

Other Non-Me.tallics 

1,75)4,228 36,263,110 1,825,2)41 37J)l,OCO 

22,371 : 92 14 13,894 ,531 22211D,935 12,1488,000 

65,7114,294 14,3714,163 66,1435,799 :.5,1c5,3L 

1 33,0914 ,9142  17, 149O.7)0 1140,223,17 17 2 26 

283,801,265 19,2140,661 30g,7)42,826 ,1456,77 

149,938,105 11,110,1413 i6o,1o8,800 9,985,900 

- 	2 ,639,799 	2,979,3214 

- 

	

1614,6o14 	- 	164,751 

- 	115,237,581 	.. 	1l2,2 8,100 

	

16,1478,131 	59,875,0914 	16,722,126 	60,258,900 

	

19, 208,209 	7.557,114 	21,910,000 	8,819,000 

	

36)4,)4 14 	1,311,665 	1495,000 	1 ,583, 000  

- 	68,73,933 	. 	70.G6o,900 

Asbestos ............tons 279,)4u3 10.099, 1423 272.923 i0,h125 , 539 

Fe1dsr 	tons 35,951 \310.23 31,000 271,000 

Gypsum 	.........tons 883,728 2,770,613 890,000 2,850,000 

Mica ................ 	tons 2,5)45 229,2014 3,000 250,000, 

Quartz ..............tons 232,082 553,161 250,000. 1490,000 

Salt ................ 	tons 262,5147 1,48O,1149 256,000 :.,00,000 

Talc and soapstone.. tons 15,767 211,195 15,000 218,000 

Other non-metallice. 	- - 836,028 - 869,'61. 
Total 	- - 16,96,211  16,874 ,0.0 

TOTAL........ -  - 85,2140,11414 .., 37 ,534,900 

CLAY 	RODtTCTS AND OTHER STRUCTUL&L MATERIALS N 
Clay Produ.ots (bricks, tiles, 
sewer pipe, pottery,etc.) - 10,357,323 - 10,1450,000 

Cement .............. barrels 8;707,02 1 13,C113,? 9.976 : 00' '465,000 
Lime ................ 	bushels 11,825,736 3,7S1,'84 -. 3,970,000 
Stone, eanI and 

gravel, 	tc 	- - 12,807,308 	- - 12,92,00C 

TOTAL ............- - 39,959,398 -. 142,000,000 

GRA1D TOTAL ......... - 2140,1437,123 -. 2141,'75,000 

For release January 1, 1928. 
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